
12 Australorp Ave, Seven Hills

Contemporary Delight / 667m2 Block

This beautifully presented 4 bedroom family home is situated in one of the most

sought after areas of Seven Hills. With a large 667m2 block and being opposite a

permanent parkland reserve, this home provides a unique opportunity for the

discerning buyer.

It offers unique styling that is not only spacious but practical making it simply

ideal for a growing family looking for that extra space

With its high vaulted ceilings and sunken lounge and rumpus rooms this home is

truly one of a kind, just waiting for you to move in and enjoy.

Features include:-

4 Bedrooms (all with built-ins)

2 Bathrooms, including en suite to main

Large formal lounge and dining rooms

Spacious kitchen, stainless steel appliances

Family/ Meals room

Separate rumpus with wood fire heater

High vaulted ceilings

Extra large laundry with plenty of bench and cupboard space

Private outdoor entertainment area

Oversized double garage

667m2 Block

A great opportunity that simply wont last. Call Russell Haddan 0416 001 692 to

arrange an inspection

 4  2  4  667 m2

Price SOLD for $1,180,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 306

Land Area 667 m2

Agent Details

Russell Haddan - 0416 001 692

Office Details

Castle Hill

Suite 1 2/27 Terminus Street Castle

Hill, NSW, 2154 Australia 

02 9634 5611

Sold



 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


